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HPM® 
for care

REAL TIME LOCATION SYSTEM
+ HYGIENIE  STATUS
+ TECHNICAL  STATUS
OF MEDICAL DEVICES

HPM® for pati ent care/nursing

Where is the nearest available pati ent bed or the nearest available 
alternati ng pressure matt ress? Where is an ultrasound machine available 
for urgent use? Has the defecti ve wheel on bed 956 been reported to 
the medical equipment department? In many hospitals, it is not possible 
to answer such questi ons quickly and precisely, which puts an additi onal 
burden on nursing staff . Digital soluti ons such as HPM® can provide effi  cient 
support.

Effi  ciency
Access to real-ti me locati on data reduces searching ti me.

Transparency
The exact locati on of medical devices can be viewed in real 
ti me, including hygiene and technical status informati on.

Digital germ and bacteria tracking
Contaminati on of medical devices with germs and 
bacteria can be made visible in real-ti me.

Workplace safety
Maximise staff  safety by making the hygiene status of your 
medical devices transparent.

Hygiene status
The hygiene status of the pati ent is assigned to the 
associated bed and/or other medical devices.

Permanent training
By providing processing instructi ons tailored to the 
medical device and the contaminati on, staff  receive 
ongoing training.

HPM® displays the exact locati ons of technical medical devices as well as 
their hygiene and technical status and their actual uti lizati on. 

With HPM®, seek ti me is drasti cally reduced as every employee receives 
real ti me informati on on the locati on of  available pati ent beds or other 
technical medical devices and whether they are suitable for safe use. 

HPM®– the intelligent digitalisati on 
soluti on for safe and effi  cient 
collaborati on between hygiene, care, 
medical technology, cleaning/processing 
and controlling.




